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WTXXIAM FIRTH,. PRES.THE CONTESTED GA3IE. COiUXS, Xlce Trcs. a i 1. .FOOTBALL AT DAVIDSON

THE SP0RT1HG V0RLD AMERICAMOISTElilG
Hunter and Seabauch. Time. 1:23. UmBASEBALL YESTERDAY

" t ' v
v Eastera Carolina tear.'

- I, Ralelxh : "Wilson 3. . Ci.
WUmlngton Z; Goldsboro .

.
- National Jfjeagua.

- -'-? FMladslpala 8; Boston . ' .
New Trk 6; Brooklya I. v

ti
; "V Bt Loula 7; Cincinnati L ,

I Fltttburs; 1; Chicago
T .

'. American Leagua,

' ' 7 Southern Leacwa. --- .

V'
"

i lllinli I: --"Nashville -

Vr f Momile I; Little Bock 1 .

ifl i N- - New Orleans 2; Memphis .

Montgomery 2; Binning ham ,XT tn
rings ay agreement). Second game

Birmingham 1. "Montgomery 4;

y SouOj Atlantic League, , ," ;

. August 1; Savanna!) 2.

6: Jacksonville 6.
- Columbia 3; Charleston 2. 4 ''' '

v ' ' " '. -. Virginia League.
" Norfolk 2; Danville 6. . - -

" Roanoke 3; Lynchburg 6. ..

' ,
' Richmond 10; Portsmouth a, .,. '

..yTj. Eastern League." V:-r- ''.:

Baltimore 2; Buffalo a, - - i -
Jersey City ; Montreal 0. ; v,:.,- -

Newark 4; Toronto I.- -

' Providence I; Rochester L ... . "",

.v,

ITAJfDIxd 0 THK CCB9.

EASTERN CAROLINA LFAQUE.
. , Won. JiOst. Pet.

Wilson 17 . 10 .0Wilmington .. ..18 U .621
Ooldsboro .. .. .. 1 U .693
Balelgb .. .. .. .'. I 24 .172

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.
Won. Lest. Pet

, 63 19 .014
40 40 .400
17 41 .670
67 45 .6f.t

, 61 63 .490
,40 61 .896

38 61 .SR4

MM .140

XAQUB.
Won. Lost. Pet

11 J .620
41 4S .692
U 46 .663
U 45 .wa
41 64 .471

fl B .ffl
i 61 .390
S3 7 .930

Pittsburg ..
New York ..
Chicago .. ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..
Boston .. ..
Brooklyn ..
BC Louis -

Detroit ;. ..
St. Iyuls ..
Chicago .. ..
Cleveland ..
Boston .. ..
Philadelphia
Waschlngton
New Tork YT

SOUTHERN JIAQUK.
Won. Lort Pet

M 44 .600
61 44 .637

,63 a .635
M 47 .635

,48 40 ' .496
, 61 65 .4X1

48 60 .490
26 CI .366

C LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

74 3 .719
69 43 . 578
48 64 .471
C -- 63 .442
41 61 .402
U 66 , .661

THE FTCO'K B.

.79 Milk street, Boston, llass.
tbera rast
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About leaky roofs and as e

For sale

We carry everything

NEW BASEBALL RULES, i
''BBBsaswaasMss "

National Baseball CommlsMton '. An
nounces Two Rules, One Governing
Purchase of Players and IM inner
World's Cliampionshlp Series. ;

Cincinnati O... Aug. 12. A new
rule regarding the purchase by major
league clubs of players from minors
and one regarding the world s clram
plmishlp series were announced by the
national baseball commission to-da- y.

The first is rule 47 and provides that
no major league club- - shall

In the future be permitted
to sell a major league play
er to a minor league club with an op
tion to repurchase said player unless
the consideration to be paid by the
minor .league club for such major
league player Is at least $100."

The following additional detailed
rule to govern the contests for the
world's series was also announced;

"Rule 17. Neither one of the con
testing clubs shall be allowed to pay
a bonus or prise to any or all of Its
players who may take part In the se-
ries, either before or after the same
has been completed, and the commis-
sion will retain the certified checks
which each club Is required to depos-
it under rule 6, until such time ss
they may be satisfied that there has
been no violation of this rule and In
case there Is a violation of this rule.
then said certified check shall be
cashed and credited to the funds of
the national commission.'

Americans Establish New Records.
Queenstown. Aug. 13. I'riW to

sailing for New York several of tie
athletes who recently competed In the
oiympio games at London gave an
exhibition on the nromenadn uiiav
here ht and In each of the
evtnta established ne v record-- . Ralph
Rose, of San Franclwo, put the 10- -

pound shot SI feet 1 1- -2 Inchrs.
Walsh, of Canada, threw the
weight for height 10 feet 8 1- -3 Inches;
John Flanagan, Irian-Americ- Ath-
letic Cfuh. threw the weight
39 feet I Ineyies.

Sailing aboard the steamer Oceanic
for New York to-d- ay were John J.
Hayes, Irish-Americ- Athletic Club,
who won the Marathon race, and M.
J. Ryan and J. B. Taylor, of the same
club.

LAST SEABOARD EXCURSION TO
WILMINGTON, VIA HEA BOARD,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18TH. 1901
The Seaboard will operate Its last

excursion of the season to Wilmington
from Rutherfordton. Charlotte, Monroe,
Hamlet Lumberton and Intermediate sta-
tions on Tuesday, August 18th, leaving
Rutherfordton 6:80 a. m., Charlotte 8 a.
m.,- - arriving Wilmington 3:60 p. m. Re-

turning, leave Wilmington 1:30 a. m.,
Thursday, August 30th.

Rates:
Rutherfordton to Llncolnton Inc. 13.60

Iron to Paw Creek Inc 8.2S

Charlotte to Potkton Inc $.00
Wadesboro to Steele's Mill Inc.. 2.60
Rockingham 3.26

Hamlet to Laurel Hill inc 1.76

Laurinburg to Lumberton Inc. ., 1.61
Chester to Monroe Inc i.oo

PULLMAN SERVICE.
Pullman cars will be provided on this

train In both directions. Seats $1 each
way extra; reservations should be made
as early as possible.
"Note fast schedule In both directions.

' Good order will prevail. For further
information call on your nearest agent or or
write. JAMES KER, JR., to

City Pas. Agent Charlotte, N. C.
C. II. QATTIH,

T. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

NOHUOLK WESTBKX RAILWAY.
Schedule In eecfft May lUh. tm.

10:60 am Lrl Charlotte. Ho. Ry. Ar 6:80 pm
3:60 pm Lv Wlnnton, N. W. "AT 2:00 pm
4:67 pm Lv Martinsville, , Lv 11:46 am
7:26 pm Ar Roanoke, Lv 8:20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hngerslown. and all
points In Pennsylvania snd New York.
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia.

Through coach, Charlotte to Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston 1JO a.

m. dally except Sunday.
It you are thinking of taking a trip you

want quotatlona. cheapest rate, reliable
nt correct Information, aa to routes.

train schedules, the most comfortable and
qulckeat way. Write and. the information
ts yours for the asking, with one of our
complete map iniaers.

M. P. BRAOO. Trsv. Pass. Agent
W. B. BEVILL. Gen'l Pane. Agent '

Roanoke, Va.

LAST LOW RATB EXCURSION TO
WILMINGTON. AUGUST 18th. WW.
the Seabesrd will operate -- Its last

low rsts excursion to Wilmington, leav
ing Charlotte Tuesday, August 18th. at 8
a. m. f are tor m rounu inp oniy at.
First-clas- s coaches and Pullman ears.
fata fn Pullman il eaen way. The sea atson at Wrtghtsvltle Is at Its height and

all should svatl themselves of this op
portunity. This win ne a most eengnuui
three days eutlng. For further Informs and
lion call on your agent or write,

JAMES KER. JR..
C. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

Cv It GATTIS.
T. P. A. Raleigh. N.'C. and

POPULAR EXCURSION VIA SOUTH-
ERN RAILWAY. CHARLOTTE TO
NORFOLK. AUQUHT Uth-SOt- h. ISO.
Southern Railway will operate Its dopu

Isr excursion te Norfolk on August 18th. t3,
Train will leave Charlotte at 3:80 p. m..
and arrive at noiioik at s:s a. m. foi
lowing Oay, givuvg - two oya and one
night In Norfolk., Train will handle first-cla-

day coaches and Pullman can.
Round' trip rate $4.60. " - ,

For further Information call : at city
ucaet on ica, no. u enuur Try on street.

- - , : ; It L. VERNON,- - en
- TV P. A.
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What The Greenville News Has to Say
of the Game Over , Which protest
lias Been Entered. - ,

The following relative te the pro.
tested .same at Greensboro 'last Tues
day will be read with interest being
taken from The Greenville Newt:
'The Greenville team may yet be

awarded the pennant of the Carolina
Association.- - it became known yester
day that Manager Tommle Stouch of
tne locals had protested the secona
game of the double-head- er Tuesday
on the ground that the Greenville club
could not be forced to play off a game
postponed by rain In a series early
Jn the season, and that the prospecu
or his protest being- upheld by;ftha
league oracial was excellent .

The first resort which reached the
city was to the effect that. President
Wearn had already thrown out the
protested game and that the pennant
had been awarded to Greenville. As
the information looked to be correct
a bulletin was posted in front of The
News office, riving 'the rumor.-I- t

took only a few minutes for It to
spread and soon a large crowd of
enthuslastlo fans ' congregated In
front of The News Building and made
the air ring with yells. Later the re
port came that President wearn naa
net yet thrown out the game, but that
it would, In all likelihood be thrown
out : ..jv.;.;;i

L. A. James, of the local
club, called u p.. Mr. Wearn over the
long distance telephone last ' night
and asked him if he had reached any
decision. He replied that he had sent
the facts of the case to Secretary
Farrell, of the National Commission,
and that he was awaiting a reply
from him. It is understood that Mr.
Wearn lias stated that he ' does not
see how the game can count under
the strict Interpretation of the con-

stitution of the Carolina Association.
"There Is a section in the constitu

tion of tho league which says ' that
when a game Is postponed by ram it
shall be played off when the visiting
club next appears ' in the city- - in
which the game was postponed. If
the game is not played off when the
visiting club next appears, it M op
tional with the manager of the visit
ing team as to whether it shall be
played off at all or not Stouch was
not in favor of playing off this game
and did so under protest

It Is rumored that the sec,ond game
was also protested on' account of a
decision of Umpire Westervelt in call-
ing Joe Jackson out at the home
pVate in one Inning. It seenU'slhat
Walsh dropped the ball and It la
said he admitted doing so after the
game, but Westervelt persisted in
calling Jackson out President Wearn
Is quoted as saying that this was a
bad decision. If Westervelt had can
ed Jackson safe Greenville would
have tied the score and possibly have
won out later.

"The decision of President . Wearn
In these protests Is anxiously await
ed. In the meantime the local fans
are believing that Greenville has won
the pennant.

'If the protested game Is tnrown
out Greenville will lead by ten points,
the percentage of the local club be
ipg 678, as against 56S for- - Greens
boro."

EASTERN CAROLINA
Raleigh Could Get But Half Around.
Special to The Observer.

Raleigh, Aug. 13. -- It had been asserted
by the Raleigh baseball management that
five of Greensboro's pennant winning
earn would-b- e here to-d- to strengthen

the locals, but only . two materialised
Wilson as usual walked away with Ral
eigh.- - The local team's hoodoo worked
overtime and none got further than sec-

ond base. Anderson's pitching was far
too much for the locals and his support
was almost faultless.

Score: R. H. H.
Wilson 020 100 000- -3 T 1
Raleigh .. 000,000 000--0 2 3

Batteries: Anderson and Holt; Dunn
and Wrenn.

Sailors Give the Giants a Shnt-Ou-t.

Speclsl to The Observer.
Wilmington, Aug. 11 Wllmlngtoir took

the first of the series from Ooldsboro this
afternoon by the score of I to tX The
game was slow at times due to the
Ooldsboro lattery. At no time during
ths game did the visitors Jiavs much of

show to score. f
Bcore: R. H. E.

Wljmlngton 200 000 OOx 2 I 2

Ooldsboro 000 000 000- -0 7 0
Batteries: Bussy snd Ross; Caldwell
nd J. L. Sullivan. Bases en balls; Off

Bussy 1; off Caldwell 2. Struck out: By
Bussy 3; by Caldwell 5. Stolen bases:
Ooldsboro 2; Wilmington 2. Umpire,
McLaughlin. Time, 1:66. Attendance 700.

StatesvlUe Gets Two Out of Three
From Charlotte.- -

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Aug. 13. In an eleven-i- n

ning contest this afternoon Statesvlll de-
feated Charlotte by a score of I to T. The
game was last ana snappy, cnariotte
having the lead up to the eighth Inning
when Statesvllle tied the score, 7 te T.

From this on It was a pitchers' battle
until the eleventh, when Cashion got the
better of it During the game Charlotte
used three Montgomery, SpongJ
ana Hnaavir, ana two caicners, npong
and Mlsenhelmer. Stateavllle's 'battery
wss Cameron and Sherrlll. Montgomery
struck out three, Spong none; Saddler
three and Casnkm fourteen. Features of
the game were hit by Jenkins, of States
ville,-- and Ross, U Charlotte. This Was
the third game between the teams' and
Statesvllle won two. "" "'! 'T'
Caswell Champions Strike Snag In

- ReldsviUe.
Special to The Observer. . v.' '

Reldsvllle, Aug. 14. The Caswell
county champions were defeated by
Reldsvllle this afternoon In, a slow,
uninteresting; game. Pearce pitched
his first game for the locals and but
for erors would have won In a shut-
out game. ;: .'"-;- . f '

Score: . ; A ", ..; R. H. E.
Reldsvllle .. .. .. .. .. ,f 10 121
Caswell j .".. 1 1 '. 2 I. J5

Batteries: Pearce and 8talling;
Worsley and ' Harrell. Umpire, Olid-wel- l,

iy v--
Mr. Ronald B, WllsonVlslts Ills Old

. Home... -
A

Greenville Reflector. , , '
Ronald B. Wilson. a native . ef

Greenville who has been residing lu
Charlotte for several years, spenlfto--
day here locking around the scenes ef
his boyhood- .- He left Greenville In
11BZ i wnaa out t rears of axe. mil
this 4s 4ita first visit h.r. iinM ,.
time. He sees but little In the town
that he remembers In his childhood.

i A City of Biff Things, -- V,
Wilmington Star. v .: v; Z''

We hope the Charlotte poplj i:l
succeed In securing Tart as a drmwln? It
card fortha JtOwjt weuld ha a big I
thing for that city and ihi is A

.nvi VVUH.ll, .U WW. Vft iMitln.
SHE LIKED GOOD THINGS.

Mrs. Chss. K. Bmlth. ef West anklln.
Maine, saysr I like goodithlnss snd
have adopted Dr. King's New Life Pills
as our family laxsttve medicine, berauM
they are good and de their work without
malt tne a fuss about ft." These eatnlaaa
purtners seta at all orog stores. 2m. ;

Special to- - The Observer l 7
' j Davidson, Aug. ; 11. The summer's
heat will hardly hate given place .to
the cool ef autumn before -- Sprunt
Ainieuo jieia, with lta freshly limed
gridiron, will warm np with - lively,
not to say red-h- ot practices that will
usher In what the enthusiastic rooters
aad supporters of the Red and Blaek-- f

believe Is going to be the finest foot'
known. If excellent coaching. and an
ambitious, difficult schedule are any
pointers as te what the management
minxs esn be made out of present
and - prospective material, then .the
Presbyterians ought to have this Tall
a cyclonic aggregation of fast flying
enas, swut backs. 'irresistible tackles,
stalwart and, when desirable. Immov-
able guards to support a centre rush
who himself knows the game, and
now to pass the hall to quarter with
a 'rapidity and dexterity thaw Is con-
fusing to the enemy. The quarter-B- o

Elliott is ' both general and cap-
tain, steady, clear-heade- d, experienc-
ed and one ef the finest at drop kick-
ing this campus has ever seen. For-
tunately and unlike the experience, of
tormer years almost every man on
last year's team wlll.be In training
and a candidate for a place again this
season. Add to this the coming; In of
some fine new material In the class of
'11 and that already partly developed
in the training of last year's class
games, it seems fair to say that the
cotches will have a squad to handle
that In quantity and quality will be
wormy of their highest and best en-
deavors. - ...

Of the bid men, ''Red"
Edgerton at centre. Is not as heVvy. as
he might be. if weight could he ad
dod for the washing, but more than a
year ago he was named as second for
an all-st- ar team, and retrogression Is
not in Edgerton's vocabulary. Dan-
iels and "Tubby" Warllck. with possi-
bly -- Fat" Axford for guards can be
trusted for any emergency. "Shack"
Moore and Dunn have already "made
gooJ" aa tackles. Among i the backs
are Clark, known this summer in The
Observer's baseball parlance as "Mr.
Clark, of Davidson College," ."Jno.
Jan." as he with laconic brevity signs
himself to his most confidential
friends, and Bob Denny, who Is fast
and strong, and a superb punter.
Rabbit" Kluttxv as swift and keen as

his soubriquet would Indicate and
"Nuckle" Wilkinson, distinguished for
daring and dash, will hold down the
end places, unless supplanted by their
betters. But no one need imagine that
the men In stature, weight agility, and
training have no superiors the States
over, nor Is the claim put forth that
they, united constitute an Irresistible
force when in possession of or strug
gling for the pigskin, It is only claimed
that they are good. In fact as a whole
excellent, and that the coaches ought ofin 'he ahlik tr. nut Ant iam with
these men as a foundation and a large
part of the superstructure that will
give their opponents a run for tho
pennant and the grandstand spectators
an exhibition of line bucking, roujh
tackling, forward passing, ' end clrc
ling, fancy drop kicking, and long
punting that will arouse enthusiasm.

Mr. John N. Levine. the. famous
half-bac- k and general utility man on
the. Tale team of 1906 will be head
coach for the entire season. He comes
recommended as familiar with all the
scientific points of the game and
able to demonstrate In person how
any play that he may wish to use Is
to be executed. He Is declared to be
not merely a general in command, but
a workman right in practice. He will be
assisted during a part of October by
R. S. Graham, who for the two sea-
sons

27,past has trained the "Preach
ers" with such conspicuous success
He took up the work here where It
had left oft by that prince of trainers,
C. R. Williams, who leaped into celeb-
rity when South Carolina University
succeeded under his training In 12
snatching victory to the surprise of
the football world, from the Clemson
Tigers. With a combination of Tale
and the University of Virginia tactics
and the best in each at their disposal.
It would seem that the education of
the Presbyterians, as regards a sphe-
roid body and the laws governing its
motion between two Riven lines upon
the earth's surface, will be In safe and
competent hands and that if the play-
ers fall short of victory It will not be
for lack of training so much as from
lack of natural ability and avoirdu-
pois. Till the contrary, however, la
proved the expectation here Is that
the product from this coaching will
be extra fine before the Thanksgiving
game winds up the fun and the sea- -
eon of 190S In a record writ and
sealed.

As a matter of fact however, the
schedule is a hardr one, exceedingly
so, and gives no Justification for Idle
Doasting. it win require a team or ex
pexience, of fine training and of equal
ly fine muscular development to win Is
manv games in the list that David
son has arranged in ner. ran calendar.
Some of the games that will be play
ed are as follows: With the University
of North Carolina at Greensboro, with
the A. & M. at Charlotte, with the
University of South Carolina and with
Clemson College at Columbia, both
during fair week and on successive
days. The Thanksgiving game is
scheduled for Lynchburg with ' the
Virginia Military Institute. A number

.of practice and less important games
Will of course be played here. . .

It is hard to realise In these steam
ing days of summer heat and Picnic
celebrations that It la a little more
than three weeks before the coach for
will be calling- - out his squad and put-
ting his men throug-- h a preliminary
'sweat and heat," preparatory to more

earnest and serious training, but such
Is the case. And when the moment ar
rives, hot or cold, with sweltering
heat or bringing keen, nipping airs.
the football enthusiast will don his
armor of cloth and cotton and report ;
for "duty." It takes a youth to muster
up the energy and start In for this
dailv "bout and set-t- o" in the dut
and dirt, but the youth will not be
wanting, he'll ha there. - ,., the

Narrow Escape at Chimney Rock
. , . Falls. to

Rutherfordton Sun. "

ago
Thers came near being a serious ac

cident at Chimney rtock-Sunda- y to
mar the gayety of the occasion. At
about Ti o'clock In the morning Mr.
Berry Snyder waa walking wKh sever--
!'0.u-er-. ."tX Lf?--"SC---

iw'" T,h

th7 ,7ere tpp'n,Awm'
he ZSi

? "VPiTi save
"'" k

onder him ana ne roueo: over tne fails.
Fortunately he fell only to the first
ledge, a distance of six or eight feet,
where he waa caught. A few feet
farther and be would have gone over
the mala fall, an abrupt precipice sev-
eral hundred feet high, where .he
would have been instantly killed. As

wss. tie was knocked unconscious
for svfra he-vt-a, being badly bruised
aoout the nesqr . it was tnougnt-a- c

first that ft wxrwTttfusiy injarfdraa
he was sent to Rutherfordton In a
bugry aa soon as possible. .We' are
glad to say, however, that his bruises
were not o severe as they at first ap-
peared. for' we learn that tie wss
ready for work Monday morning, upon
the construction of the - new court
house., ,

C(K3PM
- '.

'
.,: .. ;

CJDUILOTTE, IT; 0.

K5keo
Rex Fllntkote' Boofiatt.

only by , ,

In aftH FurnUhiaa-a- .

Southirn4laiIvay
I. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as Information, and are no8
guaranteed. April 12th. 1908:

1:20 a. m.. No. 80. dally, for Wasblng-te-n
and points North. Pullman drawing

room sleepers to New York. Day essenceto Washington. i
1:20 a. ntu No. 29. dally, for Columbia,

Savannah and Jacksonville. Fullmerorawing room sleepers to .Augusta, and
y'ujl0 Day coaches to Jackson--

3:80 a. m.. No. 8, dally, for Richmond
and local points ,

6:68 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washlngtea
and polnta North. Day coaches Charlotteto Washington. ...

1:30 a. m.. No. 33, ftlly, for Columbiasnd local points. v
7:10 a. m.. No. 16. dally except Sunday,

for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllla end local
polnta. Connects at MooresvUle for Winston-
-Salem, and at Statesvllle lor Ashe-vill- a.

7:16 a m.. No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.Dsy coaches Charlotte to Atlanta- - Stops
at principal points an route.

10:06 e. m.. No. 36. daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing-roo-

sleepers to Nsw Tork snd Rich-
mond. Day coaches to Washington.. Din-
ning car service.

10:50 a. m.. No. H. dally, for Wlnston-Bale- m,

Roanoke and local points. -

11 a. m.. No. 37. daily. New Tork aadNew Orleans Limited. Drswlng room
sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.New York to New Orleans. . Drawing
room sleeper. New York to Atlanta. So'klPullman train. Dining car service.

12:06 p. m.. No. It dally, for Atlantaand local polnta. . T ,.

4:00 n. m Nn 1A Aaltu t r
and local polnta

4:36 tv m t .11
for Seneca and local polnta

4:46 n. ni . 'n 57 dn n rnt.imkl.
and local polnta ' '

1:60 p. m.. No. 24. daMr ereent Sundav.
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllle and localpolnta Connects at Statesvllle tor Aahe-vlll- e.

Knoxvllle and Chattanooca.
7:16 p. m.. No. 11 daily, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er. Charlotte to Washington, end Char
lotte to Klcnmonrl. .

8:28 p. m.. No. Ml. dally. New York and
Now nrlnen Limited for Wsshlnrtoa
and points North. Drawing room sleep-
ers, observation and club cars to New
Tork. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
rain.
8:36 p. m.. No. ffi. dally, for Atlanta and

points South. Pullman drawing reom
sleepers New Tork te New Orleans, Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Charlotte to At- -
Orleans. Dlnlns rsr service.

Tickets, sleeping csr reservstlns and
netaii inrnrms-io- n ran re otxainea at
ticket office. No. 11 Snuth Tryon street

C. H. ACKF.RT.
Vice Pres. snd Gen. Mgr.. T

Washlnston. D. C
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.. c

W. H. TAYtOE. a. P. A.. e
Wnshlna-ton- . D. C .

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..
. pi. f.

SEABOARD

These arrivals and departures as well as
the time and connection with other com-
panies, are given only as Information andare not guaranteed.

Direct Una to the principal eltlea North.
East, South and Southwest, i Schedule
Hiking effect April U'th, 1SU8. subject to
change without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by tlila company and accepted by the
paHsetiger with the understanding that
this company will not be renponalMe for
failure to run Its trains on schedule time

for any such delay aa may be Incident
their operation. Care Is exercised teelvegive currect lime of connecting Uses,

but this company is not responsible forerrors or omlrsions.
Trains lesve Charlotte as follows L
No. 40, dally, at 4:3u a. .. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmingtoat. connecting atMonroe with 3 for Atlanta, Birmingham,
and the Southwest: with 38 for Raiejgu,
Weldon and Porttimouth. With 66 at Ham-
let for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington.
New York.

So. 41, daily, at 8:00 p. m., for Monroe,
liumlet. Wilmington and all local points
connecting at lUmlet with 43 for Culutn-- --

bta. Savannah and all Florida points, andNo. 81 Tor Raleigh, Richmond. Washing-
ton and New York , ,

out change. .' -

No. 132. dally. 7:00 p. m., for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Hiuthwest with train 84 at
Hamlet-fo- r Richmond. Wuhlntim a
sleeper on thla train from Charlotte. N.New York. With 31 at Monroe for Ral-
eigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk. Thrournrolnton, Shelby tod Rutherfordton wltn-- C.

to Portsmouth, a, dally..
Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
No. :M a. m.. daily, from points

North and Kouth. . - .

No. 46, dally, M p. m.. from Wllmlns-to- n
and all local polnta

No. 132, drily, 7.00 p. m.. from ltsher-fordto-n,
Shelby. Lincolnton and C v

W. Railway points.
No. 3. 11:30 p. m.. dally, from Wilming-

ton. Hamlet and Monroe; also tram polnta '
East. North and Southweat. eonnectlnaHamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made st Hamlet withNo. 133, dally, at 8:60 a,.m.. for Lin-throu- gh

trains for points North. South
Southwest which are composed otvestibule day coaches between Ports-

mouth and Atlanta, and Washington andJacksonville, and sleeping cars betweenJersey Ctty. Birmingham and Memrhia.Jersey City and Jacksonville. Cafecars on all through trains.
For information. , time-tabl- es, reserva-

tions ' or Seaboard descriptive literatureapply t ticket events r address:JAMES KER. JR., C. P. A.. .
Selwyn Hotel. , Charlotte. N. C

SPECIALRATPS VIA SEABOARD TOCHARLOTTE. - ACCOUNT
STATE CONVENTION."

The Seaboard bees to iriinnnr. ..
based on 80 per cent, of the double locifares for the ronnd-tri- p from all points

this line In North Carolina to Char-lotte account ef this occasion. Ticke-- s

be sold for all trains August 25th sn ltrains arriving In Chflotta forenoonAugust 36th With: final return lime
August 3oth. .

The Seaboard offers excellent nnh- -

dally train service to Charlotte, and h --

further information regarding rates snt
schedules from your station call en yo --

ticket agent or address the under1
U. H. G ATT IS.

Traveling Paaeenirer Ar--- 1,
- Raielch. .. C.

FPUf is f-- yr ATtf r
CHA RLOTTEr N. C ." Au; u .
BATKS VIA SEABOARD.
Ths Seaboard .Air Uns r.i '

nouneea that on account ot at
the &eabord wiil put In r

points at to per cent, of t
HvaJ fares. Tloketa to be on

lh. and for trains srrivirir In
forenoon ot Aucst J,;H. !

Uteae tickets a .4 ba Auruu u

pires. Brown end. Pfenninger. . , , .

Montromerr. Ala.. Aug.. 13,
'' Score- - v R. H. K.

Birmingham fV 000 000 11 1

Montromerr . J. .. .. 000 0U X 8 S
Batteries: Turner and Baub; Juiil and

Shannon. Time, J 30. Umpire. Carpen
ter. , -

. i . i . -

Second rimt! ' " It-- H. 18.

Birmingham .. ...' 000 000 11
Mnntnimanr .. SOO WI X 4 I

Batteries:,' Boblnaou aedRaub- - Juul
and J Shannon.- - r Time, 1 - umpire uar
penter.,.' .; rr.K "

'jt,r

mm nrUim. .iuf: 11 "
. . . s . '. . . W. 18.

Memphis . ;. .,
New Orleans ,v

Tt.ttBEiea: v Bchwencx- - mo, vwww
Breltenstetn and Mattnewa. Time,
hours. Umpires, Mown, and - Wheeler.

Mobile. Ala., Au 12. ' i
Score: .w V" V

Mobil .. ...... "f"'"T iuoi. 000 009 .5

riihtt ud Oarvlnl Buchan
aa and Wells and Wood. Umpire, FlU--

simmona, '.. . .
'

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Macon Defeats th Leaders.

Macon. Ga, Aug. II. Jacksonville
was defeated ths , local diamond
to-d- ay here for the first time this sea-- m

H.im blew ud In ths ninth
innin. error and a hit
by Diets scored the winning run in
the tenth. Clark pitched a fln game.

s3Aa R n
JaeksonviHa . 004 100 0006 0

... 000 020 00J 10

Batteries: Helm and Roth Clark
and Robinson. .. Time, 1:60. urn
plr. Laaham. '

Savannah Wins in the Ninth.
Augusta. Oa.. Aug. 11. Two dou

bles, an error and the squeeze gave
Savannah the game in trie nwm,io- -
day. .

Score: R. H. E.

Savannah .... 000 000 0022 7 1

Aurusta .... 001 000 000 1 4 1

Batteries: Richardson and Kahlkoft;
Reran and Carson. Time 1:45. Um

'
pire, Truby.

Columbia Defeats Charleston.
Columbia. S. C. Aug. 13. The lo

cals ran the bases well to-d- ay and
made every hit pount, while Charles-
ton was unableto hit Salve at critical
times. Valdols work st third was a
brilliant performance.

Score: R. H. E.
Charleston ... 001 001 000 J 0 1

Columbia .... 003 001 OOx I 4 3

Batteries: Durrett and Durlln.
Salve and Cote. Time 1:45. Umpire,
Buckley. - ...

ON THE RACE TRACK
Baring- - Tame at Saratoga.

Saratoga, N. T-- . Aug. 'II. The card
offered at Saratoga, to-d- ay was very
ordinary and the racing was tame.
The feature, the Amsterdam selling,
stake at 1 mile resulted In an easy vlo
tory for. Purslane.- - Summary:

First" race, 7 furlongs: Jeanne D'Arc
7 to 1, won; Westbury, I to fi, place.
second; Adrluche, 2 to 5, show, third.
Time 1:20 -

Second race, steeplechase, four
year olds and upwards, non-winne- rs

current meeting, selling, about 2 mllesi
Ramrod,-- to 20, wont --Paddy, ovt,
place, aecond. Time 6:19. Only two
starters. ' --r --

Third race, 2 year olds, selling, S

2 furlongs:.The Gadenev 3 to 1,
won; sand Piper, even, place, second;
Fore, 1 to 2, show, third. Time 1:01

5.

- Fourth race- ,- the Saratoga eup, S
year olds and up, 6 furkuigs: Incog
nito. I to 10, won; Torenia,.! to 2,
place, second; Tender and True, out.
show, third. Time 1:16 2-- 5) . ,

Fifth race, the Amsterdam, I year
olds and up, selling, mile: Purslane,

to 5, won; Alada, 4 to 1. place, sec-
ond; Fancy, t to 5, show, third. Time
1:41 J-- 6.

Sixth, race, maiden two vear old.
furlongs: Miss Kearney, fr to 2, won;
iPeactlcal, I to 5, place, second; Foot
Pad, 1 to ,4, show,, third. Time 1:14

6. V 1 ..... '.

WADESSORO WIN'S AGAIN.

Ftilenwlder, In tlie Box iW lAurln- -
onrjr, pounded Hard Haner PiU'liej
Effectively For , Walter West's
Team. - - . ..

Special to The Observer. ;

Wadesboro. Aug. 13. Wadcwboro
again, defeated Laurinburg in the sec- -
ona game 01 m series iy a score or

to 4, ruienwider. the Charlotte
league pitcher, was in the box for
Laurinburg, and he was touched up
for fifteen hits. wadesboro getting
five "hits and five runs In the first
Inning. Haser pitched greafball for
Wadesboro,, keeping- - his hits well scat
tered. Besides pitching good ball
he rot three hits out of four times
at 'the bat - C. West and Lowe, of
wadesooro; were force to retire on
account of being nit by pitcher In the
first and third innings The features
of the game were the batting and
fielding of Stewart and Duncan and
the all-arou- nd zood play lux of the
entire Wadesboro team . For Lau-
rinburg features were the batting of
Godwin. Armneld and Crouch and the
fine fielding of the whole team.The
same team plays here

Score: - . . R H E
Wadesboro-.- . .. .. .. .... 0 15 1
Laurinburg,... , . ..... .. 4 10 0

Batterlea: Haser and Thompson;
Fulen wider and Asper. Umpire,
Sexton. . .

' .....

AVERAGE OF .191.
times, giving him an average of 274.

Newton and Brennen are the only two
players who have participated in all the
games and from this consideration, New-
ton leads with the stick with an aver-
age of ' .244. Hunter has played In 20
games : and batted ,.280. : fielding . 1,000.
Manager Collins has' played In 7 games
and batted .88t . ' ' , .

The grand summary pf the team's work
follows; ...

IB TB fcrfsBPO'A 'EB'fgFld'g
6. 21 .28 1 6 31 6 8 .2S0 1,008

69 81 16 29 110 160 .213 .871
63- - 70 11 151 136 .216 J83 tit 10 18 ICI 336 .244 J0R
83 46 13' 14 1 1 .218 ;
14 .16 t 324 50 .117 .n
68 79 ii m 1S7 .192 ;.874

'23 25 3 JL'4 4 .133 JSl
8 8 83 1 .34 v 8TtS

-
1 "33 68

6 6 2- -8 31 .114 .79
11 u 3 8 61 141lt)1 , M" I 2 0 1 23 2 '.158 ' sua ,

671 TA 108 'JO 2462 1091 238 .187 42

, J. -

J. S. COTlliaiT,

BKXEFTT TOR 'CV. 1TOU5TG.

Nearly 20,000 Attend the ' (Sarnie at
Boston and U Hero Is fcUowerea

W1U Presents. ; . . ,
; Boston, Aug. - 20.000
persona from .all over New.'Enxland
attended today's benefit for Denton
Tecumaeh ("Cy") Toung, of Peellx,
O the Boston American League base-

ball team's veteran pitcher, at the
American League grounds. Three
silver loving - cups. a( traveling bag
and ' two big doral pieces were 'pre-
sented YQ Young. The largest cup
was riven to Mr. Toung by his many
admirers through a local newspaper.
Lieutenant Governor Draper . made
the presentation.

Manager-Fielde- r Jones, of the Chi-
cago American club, presented a
large silver cup, given by the players
of the American League. One other
cup was given by a friend and tea
traveling bag was given by the um-
pires of the American League. The
Boston National League club gave a
big floral offering.

-- The main attraction besides "Cy"
himself, was a game between the Bos-
ton nine, snd a team of' star players
picked from the other American
League clubs,

The lineup ef the all-st- ar team
Included:

D. Jones, Detroit, left fielder:
Keeler, New Tork, right fielder; Mul-li- n,

Detroit right fielder: Chase. New
lYork, second baseman; Kllltfer, De
troit, second baseman; Davis, Phil-
adelphia, first baseman ; F. Jones,
Chicago, centre fielder; Parent Chi-
cago, short stop; J. Collins. Philadel-
phia; lb; Shreck, Philadelphia, c; Mc-Gul- re,

Boston, c; Cheshro. New York,
Pi Sugrga Detroit, p; Coombs, Phila-
delphia, p; Burns, Washington, p; and
Winter, Detroit p.

The all-sta- rs won by a score of I
to 2.

RACES BY NEGRO FIREMEN.

Rorky Mount Carries Off Two First
Prlxcs Next Meeting at New- -

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount Aug. 13. With the elec

tion of officers and the selection of New-ber- n

as the place of' meeting next year on
the third Tuesday In August, the business

the convention of the colored volun
teer firemen's association was

i
clpaed,

and to-da- y was devoted to the races. The
officers elected were: John Plumma.
Warrenton, president; I. V. Chambers,
Ststesvllle, first vice prenldent; P. A.
Stevenson, Salisbury, second vice presi-
dent; Peter Collins, Warren lion, record-
ing secretary, and C. 8. L. A. Taylor,
Charlotte, financial secretary.

The result of the races waa:
Hook and ladder con test First prise,

340. to Rocky Mount, time 31 second;
second. $30. Concord, time 31 Tnrboro,
no prise, time It).

Hook snd ladder grab race First prise,
$3. to Rocky Mount, Jl 6; aecond prise,
$10. Concord, 841-- 6.

Hand reel race First prise, $40, to e,

261-- 4; second prise. $30 .Wilson,
time 24 third, Salisbury, 110. 24 4. Ox-
ford made It In 26, Monroe 25, Henderson

Newbern 25. Fayettevllle failed to
Iconnect at nossle.

in i ne iw-ya- ra aasn root race open to
two from each of the ten companies
Will Rhodes, of Winston, won first
money In 11 6 seconds, and Hayes
Parker, of Rocky Mount was second In

seconds.

Where Does Stoelir ,,nekng?,,
Columbia State.

Here ia the way the Roanoke Times
comes baek at the Anderson Mall:

"The Town of Anderson, 8. C, U
trying t y-claim to Stoehr tjio
world's champion pitcher.

"Stoehr last week pitched the great-
est gme of ball. In the hlstor of the
diamond sport

"The metropolitan newspapers rent-
ed a bunch of telegraph wires and
hired a lot of photographers to get
busy and secure the likeness of Pitch-
er Stoehr.

'The Anderson people are overjoy-
ed and In their happy momenta say:
The fact will give our town a lot of
fine advertising.'

"It certainly would wer Anderson
the rightful owner of the star twlrler.
But Anderson Is trying to cop the
glory that rightfully belongs to Roan-
oke.

"Stoehr la not an Anderson roan. He
a Roanoke man. Roanoke should

have, must have and will have credit
for giving to the world Stoehr, theman who brake all records and made
new ones down yonder at Charlotte
the other day.

"All hall to Stoehr!
"AllS-hal- l to Roanoke!
"And Anderson Scat!"
Our best bet Is that Sporting Edi-

tor Carpenter will gtvenhat Roanokepest guy a solar plexus.

Laurinburg Defeats John Station.
Special to The Observer.

Laurinburg. Aug. de-
feats Joha Station In a slow but Inter-
esting game by II to 7. The features were

Laurinburg the pitching of Beacbum
and Parker's playing at flrst

cerer. Tt H. B.
Laurinburg 10 14 4
John Station .. 7 jl 6

Batteries: Covington, Beachum andJames; Stewart Hasty and Jones. Time,
1:66.. Umpire, Mcintosh.

', Swallows Whip SqulrreL
London Standard.

Mrs. Bsmford, of Oldfltlds Hall.
reports having seen a fight be-

tween swsllows snd a squirrel. Inside
summer house In the hall grounds a

pair of swallows have built a nest '
Mrs. Bsmford encouraged the squirrels

frequent the summer house by scatter-
ing nuts os ths ground. A dsy or twe

ske saw a squirrel trying to oust a
swallow from the nest which now con-
tains Us young. --The Wrd fought pluck-it- y

snd her mate assisted.
'The equlrrel. 'however, wss winning
when both birds suddenly flew away and.
returning Immediately, with large

they 1 ettaeksd the squirrel
again, eventually driving It off.

Vanilla, Lemon Orange,
lnxit

New Orleans
Nashville .. .

Memphis .. .
Mobile
Atlanta .. ..
Little Rock
Montgomery ,

Birmingham .

Jackson villa
Savannah ..
Augusta ..
Columbia ..
Charleston ..
Macon .. ..

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

anvllle JJ .616
Richmond .. . .634

Roanoke .. .. .. y J '
.436Portsmouth 11

Norfolk Jj .424
Lynchburg .. ' .. .. .... 68 .SS3

NATIONAL LKAGUE.

St Louis.' Aug. 13-- St. Louis celebrated
Its home coming this afternoon with a 7

to 1 vlotory over Cincinnati. Vola. a
young Cincinnati recruit was effective
tar flvs innlnsrs. but weakened in the
sixth. Beebe held the visitors to three
hlts."

St? Louis 000 060 02x- -7 7 1
Cincinnati 000 001 000- -1 3 4

Batteries: Bebee and Bliss: Vols, Du-b- ec

and McLean. Time, 1:36. Umpire,
Klem.

: New Tork, Aug! 13. Ames was batted 8

ut of the box by the Brooklyn at the
Polo Grounds to-da-y. but the New Torks
won the game largely through the poor
pitching of Mclntyre and Bell. Long
hits by Donlln and Seymour counted.

Score: R. H. R.
Brooklyn 030 000 000- -1 10 1

New Tork 020 020 10- x- 12 0
; Batteries: Mclntyre, Bell and Bergen;

Ames, Mathewson and Bresnahan. Time,
1:40. Umpire, O'Day.

Pittsburg, Aug. 13. Pittsburg won a
close and extremely Interesting gam
from Chicago by the soore of 1 to 0.

fBoth Lelfleld and Reulbach were strong
with men on bases, but the visitors were
unable to make hits when they were
needed. Pittsburg made the only run in
the first Inning on a base on balls, a

'

sacrifice and a hit
' Score: H. H. R.
Pittsburg .. .; .. ' .. 100 000 00x--l 6 0
Chicago .. t 000 000 000- -0 4 1

Batteries: Lelfleld and Gibson; Reul-
bach and Moran. Time, 1:2S Umpires,
Johnstone and Emslle.

i Philadelphia. Aug. 13. Philadelphia
shut out Boston to-d-ay In a pitchers'

' battle .between Moren and Dorner. 7
Score: R. H. K.

: Boston .... ....... ooooooooo- -o e l
'Philadelphia .010 000 01x--2 6 1

- Batteries: Dorner and Graham; Moren
and Dooln.. Time, ' Umpires, Rlgler and

'BQdderham.

i SfJUTUERN LCV&UK

Atlanta Oa.. Aug. IS. ,..' '';
Score: , ... , ; JL H, j.

Atisnta ooi 002 0- 2- 2
Nashville .. .. .. .. 10O01O 000- -2 S 1

Batteries: Viebahn and " McMurray;

TEAM BATTED AT
The Charlotte team closes the seasen

with a hatting average of .191.-- a fielding
average of .942. and a percentage of ..46a
Since Manager Collins, took charge, the
club has won 20 games and lost IS, which
gives an average of .571, a pennantwin-aln- g

clip.. "1

Charlotte has the best second baseman
In the league .in the person of Brennen,
whose record it tia less than phenomenal.
Out of 679 chances, he has . errored 11

Games AB R.
Hunter.' of. .......... 20 ., 75
Snedden.' 3b. 86 226 33
Sherp, Se-o- f.; Char-Q-bofo- ... 70 243 23
Newton, as, 0 336 43
Nooiin lb-o- f. 61 174 23
Schumsker. lb. . est 31 120 , 6
Brennen, lb-2- e 0 3C3
Sherrlll. e. 62 174 6
Collins, e. --vy , 7 231
Drumm. f.

-
40 t 127 " (

Redlesrn. p. 16 . 43 1
FulenwMer, p--of. 24 83 3
Finn, p. W

Team score ........ A. 80 .293 231

Whistos 4S.Vl
Charlotte 4i.T7

Won. Lost PetCollins 30 16 71

i r '

: .; i


